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A NEW YEAR'S AIJORESSI
TO I!P RESPECTABlLE SELLERS A.%D MODERATE DRINKERS 0F INTOXI-

CATINO LIQUORS IN TUE CITY 0F MONTREAL.

DrAft F«iUNs-We embrace the presqant opportuniUy to address
you, because it is usually considered a fâvourable tifue of the year for
reviewing the past, aind forming plans andi resolutions for the future,
and the prevailing feeling which actuates us in so doing being love.,
we trust you %vil] not cast this paper from you as if an enemy bail
wiitten it, but give it a consideration as courteous as we trust its
language wilt be.

To DEALERSs We îvould suggest the followving topie of reflection
Your business bas ever been considered, to say the least, one of a
doubtful character. Why else is it madie thse suhject of legal restraints
more than other kintis of trade ? Why else is it necessary to have
enactrments respetin g certificates of character, licenses, and,-in many
places, even the hours and persons when andto whom sales may be
made ?

A brief review of the history -of your traffic would show that it has
at ail times been an object of alarm, to groveraments ; that its sup-
pression has heen i many instances atternpted ; and that it is only
finally tolerated.atan cvii wvhich. they arc not ahle to prevent, every
precaution being, ai the saine tirne, iaken to dimrinish, as far as possi-
bles its peruicious consequence.

It is often said i hat there is as mnch harm.done by eating as drink-
ing ; but has the experience of nations proveti that there was as much
cause forý axnxiety and alarm in thse trade of thse baker and butcher as
i yours? Disguise it'as you may fromn 3ourselves, your traffic stands
upon nearlysimilar iroundin thewestern worlà with. the opium trade
in the cast,; aind if.yoti-would shrink;frons the idea of supplyingS opinum
wholesale or.retail. to the-ýretched viotar-ies of that drug, there ig no
good reason why.ypu should not shrink fiom. your owix business. Tise


